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Bows ol
Ille '

the Weook.
incere co tngratulast 01ionsto Ir. anl

Alr 11. J. 11u'rrison. oi ths ceasion

of their' rriag,' ilich teok îlac'

on Wes'sda' mnnîiisng last in St.

J1aumes ('itiatii',ul. h'lie 'brai., whIoru ua-

ared iiore' crming-if il vvrea i

posible-- tlan Lev borv. u-as

Miss Amy idu dunuihter f the

lat' Ilin. senator 3ilrph. ihe pra'-

tihcal firieidsuhi ptf tlue gu oo] Saitovir
fori' iih l risl ('atholic' or'guai ns sftiso

rvince rani neher be efiraced foi

our recollect ioni, and the memory of

it casts a dei sand abiding inmterest

for us in 'very tvvnt tliat aficts his

spliendid fuil. say tlie honey-

niouu, whiichis beinîg spentii inu Nî"V

'Iork, prove ts' dawing of a new
,existensce.I lhe sky o wlicl wie lirays'

nmy remain loidless and glorions.

until tel sesunciset of theuin ursited

lhe lPinike Of Argyll is did. li' 'as

one of 1lue mo;t utivc aid deiermi-

1 d lieibers of tie Lords: a man oi

exceltiolial eduîcationauîl iadvantauges,
-al of wiici, y meas of sobriety

<sud prsance l enhliaised. 'l'h'

.Marquis of 1.nle-ourl't fori'('Tipl-
lar anid tailted ovenoreneal
succ'eds his farur. ndsis ho u Ile

liuke of A\ngyll.

isewh r'' inthis . i ue. te plfnilih ,

lise constitutin if th lit' elic LeI.ugîe

of .\mera, wich was esatablisied

2sov. 2nd1l. 1S98. 'hle o.ient of thlei

Lea.ue is to aidvace thIe interst

und studc of the Irisl lsssngiige. mui-

sic, literature, ar t suand history. An -
nual coiveitions i hiIceld. aiid.
arccrtiing 1I the rues, hih thie

reailer wil lind in ansoth'ir colîsmuin.

ihis is oe of tle isost impu]or luiit

Irisi orgiiizttiois of late yeaurs.

ThIe members of tihe suew C it'a
counscili seet to have gone in w '<itl
vigor snd cldetermination. One Char-

incteristi i.at leust .tihey lave exhi-
bited: il is t hat of wielders of the
civic axe.

We iaie giveun expl'essioniî, not less
thans fifty tiniies. to our views con-
cerniig the periodical prophetic ef-

forts in regard to the personality of

the next Pope. We tare pleased to

find the "Catholic Tiises," of Liver-
pool, dealing withi the subject fronm
our owns sta.ndpoint. lts article
rays: -

"-Mag'azinses asnd journais cannot
live without readers, and reaiers
love to be told of what. is -oing to
hnuippen sut sone future timue. Thus iL
is that i ithe curent 'Conteipor-
ary' Dr. Sigunuud Murz discusses the
uerits of the probable 'candidates'

for tie Papacy at the next Conculavt.

He takzes It for granted thalt ti
next l'oe will be a uItalisan, as tlue
proporion of tali hans to foreiguners
aoiuig tue Carcinasls since .thse la't

Junse Consistory is tiirty-eigit 1o

thirty, and amuong thlue eigh T'Papa-
bili' whose claims arre here rev.iewed
oily . oe nuoi-talianî is iuentioned.
Car'dinal Ledochoski, a lole. 'The

iosi !nrobable successor to Lei)
NIII, Iln sIhe opinion of Dri'. n 51252 is
'Cardinsal ficti, a Carmuielite Friarn
and a. son cf the peopule, tory lenrnsedi
and pious. Cardsinal Rampouel la's
cIsances eli conîsiders good iu msansy

respects. Hle regar-ds as flte ideal

'audilat' iCardinalc <apelatro. rci-
bislhp of t'apua, who is deoibeil as
a. ioilt of Christianu Ihsisumility anîd
univenal lrity. 'T'lhe Cardisîl is.

if ('alriinra'Svanlna. iro is ncl yfor-
ty-nine, wvre chose'. a Certain pro-
phsr couid l'e tonsider'd fulfilled.
Then othe'rtr'e 'lpabiu' mention'd
are Cardinals Parocclhi, \'annsusitelli,
a nd )rgia di Sa nto Stefaîo. Of
Course, t ise oniectsires ar' all made
froii awodl siandpoiit. Cand idas-
csre for the Papacy or for the oflice,
cf ansy lishop iLOs Inot 'ecogniiied b.
the t hurch.

Ansother Cantad.nian priest has just
beni appoisted to at' n imàportanilt
<hnge---thuit of pastor o St. Mi-
clael's bChurch in East Lengmeadow,
aid of tie parislh in ioungmeadowiu.
Rev. Ar..T. P. Hacket t uis assist-
int aistor overI tise Fast ILoigimiea-
<los'w Curch ini Ccnneet ioni with those

in Longmeadow, West Springfield and
Mitieague when St. Alicaiel's iras
a ssi: o ie coeit lot as ai ten-
t n' si ra nSge'r.1astierI slick t L'was edsu-

catied at St LIly'cintlie 'olege, Canit-
adai. and I auglht in tiat col lege
Sbre yenars after graduating. Ile was
ordaind nîine yeas tge. ifis early
lme was it MiltnEast, 1.Q. Mr.
lickett's brother, I. W'. iIakett, a
nun'cial traveller, aid wio re-
'enutl as travelling in Johannes-

tIng. Sou Afria quite unexpected-
ly rtnsm lu se isIt Stunu' IihE

A cntenpoarywisely sy -
'' successful eflorts which l are

being maddfor' tie eia of i lie
Iis laIguag' wsil], it is to be hep-
'cl. lie eicouraged b. coinmpiilnce of
tie ovuirnmet id the Irish Conm-

ii ,r'-s wi i i te rcquesti for bil-
ilitul aclcatbi puit frard by tie
supporitrs of Ise mO'eet. That
tlerie arc sousntid atrealsons for meeting

tle ishes of tIe petitioners uno ome
''i! his 'o reads a mUsemorandum
mn i licsubject wiieh lhas bess issued
on belhalf of lue Gaelic Leagise of
JLonduon by its president. 'r. F. A.
FahIlv. 'Thme fact is that for the large
munsiliber of Irisi-speaxing cilidren the
English istriucti whicl the' now
receive is practically an entire fail-
ure. 'l'Te chlild loses Irish to a large
extent, but does not acquire English.
Any English learnt is soon lost 'in
home surrouindings. This explains
most of ile Trislh illiteracy after sev,--
enty years of 'National' edsucation.
The mjorty of Ircland's illiterates
hive actually passed is this way
throiugl primary schools. 'hi rem-
edy is to give the children le Op-
portunity of acquiring knowledge in
the language wit liwhiclh the' are
famîiliar."

The Manchester Guiardian" givps
a fearfusl pictire of the famine now
raging in India. Another wiise an d
synmupatietic orgam says :--

'Before the famine is over, or ra-
ther before the people begin to leave
tle 'is in June to prepare their
sun-dried fieids for fle monsoon, it
is tot unlitsely that the uunber cn
relief waill Iave increused by'anotler
five millions. Ac'customsed as India
is torasous cf scarcity, se lias
never iadI to face a crisis like the
present oneis. Mor than n cîuarter o!
India is hit. Fromuu Hissai', ii the
Psnuijaub, wiere 160,000 are on re-

be neglectd.

A bill whici Sir Charles Dilke has
sicceeded in passing through the

Cominions wx'ill be a. great blessing to
children in the coal-minfing districts.

When it. becomsîes laiw, as we expect
it wrill in due time, no child under

the age of thirteen may be eiployed
underground in any capacity. It is

sade to think that it is caly in'o
that such a neasure of protection is

abolit to be extended to the infants
of the heartless parents.

Grent musen generally say good
things; and the very fact of their

greatnsess impai'ts an importance tO

wiat they 'advaice. The Lord Chief

Justice of England- I.ord tussell-
delivered ani iable and very' original

speech at the aniual dinner o! the
f'nited Law Society. We take tie fol-

lowing extract, w'hich des"rves care-

flii perisal :-
'lie Ield views (lie said) upon this

question wlich le liad more than

once expressed, and which hie tloitist
vere not those m ost genîerally iild.

lie tliuhiit hiere wras a great deai.

if a very close watci w-'as not kept.

of faicilit' o inpeechdlicegenerating in o

glibnsess os Ieecih, and, for is own

pasri-h spoke off lis owni personal

impressions. of uliose le ieard speak-

ig--' person vwho made te lesast

iipressioni uspon ism iwasI te personu

who talkedI tie iost glibly. le iii-

lsnitely preferred. so far as it had an

etIec 1u1n llhis minid, to listen 10t a

um'n l hfirst staummsssered and iesit-

ated for' the choice of a particullar

iordi o express the particular shade

of mîeaning wlsich lie desired to ex-

press, but wio showed thai t thouglit

wa-s asccopiiiaiiiig lis iattelpited uti-

terance. iI ws'oild rather hear suci
a man titan one 'stuo, never patusing

for a word, gave the dea tiat le

iwais wauslhecd aiway before the flood of
his owsn eloquence (Iaughtex). Whiat

ws wnted was not wiords, words,
w'ords, but thouglhts, thosugis.

thouglhts. A wel-thought-ot speech,
racked with information and packed
with though t wgel digeste was

worth a dozen speeches in whsich

lthere ia:s a cloud cf weords, but in

-which thouglht bore aboi the saime

prnportion to the volsune of maitter

as, in t lucelebrated classic case, the

br'ad bore to tie quantit'y of sck.i

Thliouglt as tie first esseni tial, and
wien they iad achieved thiat posi-

lion then ie thoughist facility of

sle'ch was a mautter of comparative-

leayacquirement(hrs.

'lhere musu1.lt be uL boom e'pected in

the lsum 'er trade this season, at O

tawa. ii, ILi in t t hlu" i"

diere aînd in liuii[ ere notified be-
fore st'artng salit those receivilig

$1..15 lasi yeas would receive $1.50
this skîuonuer. and tiat a proportion-
ate in'ese would take place ail

rounld,

Wien political partyisi gets nsO
lowm that religious bigotry must lie

eIIpoy'ed as a mI eans against asn op-
ponent, the morai state of a country

cainnsot be very sosund. Writing aboit
the actial president of the United
States, and seeking to make politi-
cil capital against him , the "Piila-
delphsia City and State" says -

"One main, wlho happens now to be
William McKiley, and iwho incident-
ally is president of the 'United
States, is for the present armned with
dictatorial irresponsible pow'ers over,
more accurately, 8,000,000 people.
He is waging war upon tisent with
70,000 United States troops, while
Anierican citizens, many' of wrhonm aré
utterly. opposed to such action, pay
lise bill. He lias been doing this for
more than one year, during wh'lich
timie the most essentil grievances
comuplained o! b>' lthe Flipinos under'
Spjains rote conti.in ued; Spanicsh laws,
Spîanishs taxses and Spanicsh friars.
'Fhe latter abuse is tise greatest of
ail, for [t binds uspon tise peopte a
lied.y cf mea ithoe ha's' Lecomse ut-
tesrly ebnoxhous on account of thir

personaf ill-repote, their rapacitynid
oppressions. Net eon'li as nsothîing
beon (loue so fan towrard solvinig this
uliliityt>, but tise course et tise ad-
mîinistration lias bess such as te tre-
nte tise imîpression, thrcogu Ar'chu-
bishop Chapc]Ie's action in MNanilla,
that tise atuthorfity cf the religious
erriors 'wili bo establishied ln tise is-
lands wvith 'greaier prestige' thans
uinder Spnish rule. Tise clYect of this

lief, down to the south of the Bomi- J understanding on the Filipinos is
bay Deccan, the famine lias the land v.ery serious. Since they fouglht Spain

in its grip. Tihe Governinent are tak-
ing very active measures to deal
witih the distress and to ensure re-
lief, yet it continues to collect the
revenue from flic starving ryot who
stays in the village to sink his well,
while his wife and children have
gone to the relief works. Why spe-
cial efforts should not be made to
frec the perishing people frons thei'
burdeins ati a period like the present
is a question which only officials can

solve satisfactorily. But, howcver
this be, a duty of charity towards
the starving lies upon the inhabi-
tants o[ these islands--a duty which
they should not neglect, though the
strain on liianuces caused by the war
may have made trade more dull and

their purses inucli iigiter."
Thiis [s an appeal that should not

According to rotent published sta-
tistic, sixty-two new slik uillis were
starteci in the United States last
year'.

THE MONTH OF flAY.

"i an weary, weary waiting;
Waiting for the May"--

Sang an Irish poot, fifty years ago,
and his song lias awakened a re-
sponsivo echo in the heart of very
one whot lias since read it. Canada
more than any other comitry in the

evorld looks forward to the glorious
seasons of generaf revival that
cóimce vith the advent of May. The

to get rid of the rule of the friars,

and endured tortures and executiOns
without trial foi so doing, ihy

should they not fight us when we

give them te understand-and A can-

not bu denied we have practically

done so-that we w%'ill also bind the

friars upon then?"

'lTe usual imiposing ceremlonies in

connection with the opening of tie

month of May will be lield at thE

Bonsecours Church, on Monday even-

ing. His Graco, Arcibishoip Bruchesi,

wsill officiate on the occasion.

That is a grand, a nagnificent pro-

ject of Mayor Parent, of Quebec, ta
extend the city limits until the new

or " Greater Quebec" enbraces all

the nine miles running te Cape

Rouge. There is not a more beauti-

ful, smore Ihistorical, and more pic-

turesque extent of ground in all

Canada. Then what a City o! magni-
ficent prospects and of fresh material
strengthi would not old Quebec be-
comle! It is to be loped that Mayor

Parent's project niay be adopted.
realized, and consumnsated.

Now that His Worslhip Mayor Pre-
fontaine las accouplisited his pur-

pose of seciring a second terni, lie

has little regard for the claims of
the Irish Catholic section, judging
froi reports of a recent sitting of
the Catholic Scioot Conimissioners :

The principal business under discus-
sion at 'the neeting, was the report
of the conunittec on works. This
committee reconinîended that the re-
quest of St. Ann's I'arish be accept-
ed, and that the School Board pay
S1,000 a year for cighit years to-
wairds the repair of the school. Ald.
GaIllery supported this recoîsssnendas-
tion. Mayor Prefontsîine objected te
Paing any tiuunts, tiluss the

schlool belonged to the Schoiol
Board. .Mr. Diemers and Ald. Maîr i-
neaun toek tie saie ie Ald. Gal-

lery coitended thbat itras cheaper

for the Board to pay half tlie cost

of repair than to pay $50.000 for

tlhe school. 'ie Mayor thought a
school could be buiit at a m111u low-

er figure tshan that ientioned. Final-

ly. the question w'as referred back te

hlie commînittee for furthier conference

w'itIh tlie auithorities of St. Ann's

parishi.

''lhe long proiised Horse Show 'ill

open in this city on Thursday next.
'Tihe entry list is expected te be a
large one.

'l'he London ''Universe" says
Tnder the ieading of "Ireland He-

visited" there is a very interesting
article in the current number of the
"S4aturday Rteview'." Tihe writernsays
that lie reception accorded the Qsueen
in Dublin far excecded tiat extended
te her in London at the tilime of lier
Diaiuond Jubilee. The Irish are fre-
quently taunted with tlIeir inability
te forge tihe past. Iut, as the
''Saturday' puis it, in this respect
tie Entrlislh thenselves are no better
than the Irish. If the Irish cannot
forget "the appalling horrors of
DLroghLeda," does England show lier a
good examtple by p'erpetuating lier
Guy awkes clebrations? 'hie mnag-
nilicest bravery of the Irish soldier
is next coiimented on. "There are no
regimiients that can perform ihe feats
whlichan Irislh regiient fndj easy...
Our best generals ame, andi nearly al-
w'ays have been, Irishien." The
wrriter ltts evidenti>' a clear percep-

tien as te the reai càndition of a?-
faits in Ireianid. No smerely' political
arrangements xill sever satisfy Irish
aspirations. 'hey will give to the
ihead of te State, 'ho is above ind
apart froms politics, what they wil
neiver concede te the stlatesmania. 'le
huonsesi poelicy thecrefore for England
le adoptis tol cultivasto lise friensd-
ship andI the affection cf Inreland,
undI, thsat onuce acconsplished, the
Irish question wnilI Le very', ver>' easy
cf settlomntî.

Lfiss Riosa. M. Biarrett, la a letter
te thse "Paît Mail Gazette." peints
eut that Ireland is remîarkcably froc
frein Sorious crime. "Prisoners, as a
whlole, have decreased b>' msore thsan
co-fifthl durning lise last twenîty
y'ears, andI soriouîs offenders are only>
16.8 per 10,000 cf the population,
as comnpared with 25.4 par 10,000 in
England. Thora arc far more prison-
ors la Scetfand than fun Ireland --

24,000 msoro ln '96, thoughu thepopu-
lation is smsalier. Thse convicted pri-
soners fer aIl offenses were but 7.3
per 1.000 o! thse population in Ire-
lanîd, as comupared wiu'th 12.6 per
1,000 fa ScotlaneL.

vofice, manners and ispdo.a
in tie ground. and all tii tl n '
cherislhed gone don il e 'lu
Ilien, perhaps, somne ncid'nirair

or studentit wili couse pilan i. :'

non' psen, and wil reaip b'nu '

ca:culable from tit. h'lous it s i

for good or for evil, eter tihmg tiat
is 'rittel and the ireudl , u'erat

public, uiist be carefuslly ':u'h. for
its ellects i'ay penetrate s"'ral g-
crations. Still more; theI nriu'r s
responsible before God I.r tie
wrongs donc by his w rki. n nmit'

ter how remote the îe i I of niir

effects. Il is, thsercfor ''.a' rijius

mîatter of no s iall ma;nuncl' te
take tus onîe's peni to widr 'hu

world-anud nevr soluiî'1' a lune
unnecessarily, unrelldecigii. r i
out a constant view to Gd r.

er glory, and main's greur happ-
ness.

TEE IAZ&RETH INSTITOTE.

'l'h'' "Dahily s Winess' ' s ifn'eiruu: s
the linw hlîl ef thle Nusarelh I h'e1
ttle for the Ilind, r'ecently ra'l

on Mance street, say s : T'l' ita
capacity of th hliall is 1 . al n

has been erected ati ucasn of

000. 'lhe lain luilsin si i

St. Catherine stree t, has prm«n-

contaiedl listhe hall, but i in :e

place 'ias inspected by i le i.isa' ite-
ant-Go'"ernor, sose lise ng l

und that iwas l nooCI sr i
reconmended the Sisters iln dt
te n ncthe old lhall int' r iOs lor

the lise et te inmaistes, andaigi a 9,D
a nsewr hall. e iwork 'w IiLd
aly' proceeded 'iith, nu 3  

'

conpleted.
Tic blind itpils iuiber " n

average, and thIe total cost ni mnil-
teusance aniounts to s s 820,000(lierAn,
num, a Large proportionx 'f ulidch O

made up by the anuial din anf d

conce'rt, and contributions n lr e
public, tise governmtiin grant unss
ing to only 81,000. 'lhe raitotanl b '
ing expense of lthe past y'e'1. r incli

ing the hall, and uproveentS te
the main buildin amouvsneîited t$
000. Ail ei the blindI pui. "i
have any ear for imusic, are traind
te becone piano tuners or pîerfor'

ers, and the best teaching tialent

available is epcloed. As a Pr

thati the work is successful it sns<LY be
statld that one of the PililS recent-
]y secured a sittiation in' 'Ajbn a
a. church singer, Vhlere he i çnsd

2,000 a year.
But durinsg the balance Of (le 1 5'T

tle hall is not left idle. 'or soil

time the -Sisters lave carried0 e1a

kind of day nursery and kindergarten

comabined. Mothers wiote re forced to

work all day bring tuicir 'ounig
dren t the Siters te care 'ir
teacli. For this purpose ti' neu'VisAil
is uîsed the year arouid., nldit '[le
number of children cared for l
varies fron two te threce hsi'd

The annual -concert of the l
tute, leld in the ne' halb, on
day evenîing, was a g'etci , 1fcess.

The wrork of the pîlpils 'as e
mean order. Th seleOtinis fs' il
iost part were from tie i d
tie masters. The grenter paIrt <'tSi'

disted of music, vocal, and insit

imental,, and it is in this (

pupils excel. They .have iso a iS11

brass band, 'hfich rendered a c11

of numsbers in excellent style. 

principal item 01hIe proegr.fatWusIl1\1
a sacred cantata en1itled t-
salen," fouded on the i aic

Christ. hlie cantatan was very i'
plex, and ils production by Ilethle
illustrated clearly th e extent to
musicatrainingcabbe carnrieil
these unfortunates..

fidence cihanted by the wihole Utile
'world of children that pay pure and

noble Isomuuage t the Innnacul e-

ther.

Never .as it y'et known that any

one iso sincerely 1ad recourse te
lier, failed enitirely. What vrongs
migit not cach of us thave performned

in the sarcli along life's cro'ivded
highway! Whiat graces in abundance
we alnl nust necessarily requiret She

is the ''Refuge of Sinners," " Coma-
forter of the: Attlicted,"' " Help of
Christians.'' ler ionth is at hiand,

and it presentss us vith unnuimbered
opportunities of going te her shrine
and placing ourselves under ier pro-
tection. n eatch iparish, thiroughout
the nonîth of May, the spctial levo-

tiens known as the ' Month of

Mary," are performed. As a rule, it

is at seven, isn the evening, aflter the

day's work is done that before the
repose of the night cones to us, that
Mary awaits our visit, and that she

hiolds the ke> of God's treasture-house
of graces. It is ambeautifull month,

with a beautiftul devotion, te the

umost beautifil of aIl Godl('s creat-

tures: and, if ever t}er'e were iieai-

ing in poor Keats' line "-a thing
cf beauty is a joy forev'er"-it sure-

ly îmst be une that is aphlieuble L
the Qien oh Ileven.

We nowi's close oui brief reference to

tihe muonth of May by sincerefy wish-

ing iiat no one Catholic, in ail oiur

vast numiiber of süsibers, \'ill fail

ivith eitlher word, or action, to pay
due Iribute t Uthe one whonm God
lias ionorIed aibove ail mankind, and
wlicun th Divine Son huas se loved

thast He vasa nsever forget, or negiect
thie supplications of the one who

loves lis Mlothor.

BOSSUET'S POWERS.

'l'e l'aris correspondent of the
London "Catholc 'Timses," in refer-
ring Lo M. Ferdinand Bruneticre and
his csonversion te Catholicity, says :
"Bossuet, lie 'who two hundred years
ago changed the beautiful La Val-
liere into a penitent Magdalen, and
brougit the great Turenne into the
fold of the Church, Las just made
anotier convert-in the person of
Ferdinand Brunettere. The eminent
Acadenician and conferenucier lias
just said in public that lie is a Cath-
olic, that his conversion lias been
going ou for years, and tilat it is
Ilassuct uw'ho las convertedl him.
This public confession of faith 'ras
nuade the other day at lBes'stncon. 'l'ie
occasion of it was a festival, reli-

gious and literary, one of the atrac-

tiens of whvich being a conference by
M. Brunetiere. The Archbishop of Be-
sancon, the Arclhbishop et Sens, and
the l3ishops of Monaeo and Quimper
vere present.

FlTe Lead of M1. Brunctiere's dis-

course, delivered l bfore the nost in-
bellectLulI element of Besancon se-
ciety, was, "Whtat Do We Learn a Lthe
School of Bossuet?" After telling his
iearers what was te be learned at
that schuool, lie told them what hie
imsolf had learned at it, viz., te

becomen a Catholic. Thtus ote of the
leaders of the ind of his time stood
forth net as an apologist of Bos-
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long months of winter, with their suet's 1ateîîecîux greatn05 5

monotony of cold, of white now, of!a-Preef that patient StUdy of
ice-bound streams, of songless woods "cagie of Monux" leads
and leafless trees, while they may This avowal Of bis CaîîseîtC1 I cae
have their pleasant and attractive after bis lecture.Dler 0 ii ,ad

phases, are, nevertheless, ta death- breuglit fate relief certail',ilts
like for short-lived man ta wish for tie ruovd grandeur of uct0 s4e.
:thoir prolongation. May is the nius. "pascal and J3ossuet is
month of bright flowers, budding "the tWo who had hfisIlflcom
trees, blue skies, babbling streams. parablensîery ovr t Iecl
balIny breezes; and ve love to con- languago. With tbis, I ,..t
tenplate its approach, just as 'ecd more importance ta tùiikiîgiui
cenjoy t our hearts' content, its pre- 1>'tsan te 'riting
sence. Nature having waved her ma- a horrorociiettantisus Iîas Of
gic wand over earth's face, gives art for art. Thus ste learînfn 0
back vitality to every dead ebject- -nt te wrap up enîptùue:,s uf

except man. And yet May bas its se- in fine language.ILProse, tri U,
rious, its roligious, its sublime char- niereovor. Uuatficegreaîest
acteristics. Ie recall sone lines netnecessaril> t ufr

frons Beattie's "Hernit," which ournagrecablo and o s iit ra.
grandparents, whlien children, learned nier lie whe Lest loads hlîtaîs l i0
by heart, even as we now learn theinte he paths of troUs aud
lines of the mtost pronminent writers -U. ]runetiere had rel, the
of our days, and thon we have the objeci of suds eatlîusias, lau

story as tis other day at bosaicuis.
"'Non yot fer the ravage of winter icovrinathtfaîss pr

inur;sentiag the adx'anced inteilecu f hmournl;
Kind nature the embryo blossom will day is a host in ilsoîf.-

save,- Wlat a magaifleent
But when shall spring visit the effects cf mon:s work I

snouldering ura?
Oh! when shall day dawn ion the years atrIli% dean Iis books,

night of the grave?"Bossuet lites and, fot îij Iiveg,

Brt, sad as niay be the reflections but nets. Lus master spirir.,a

to which each change of seasons mmdc as powenfully, more etlicttv-'y
gives rise, the world in general -1 c , 'eh s.

animate and inanimate-is overcome
w'ith deliglht on the approach of ensiions of Coade,

May.gletrr, andI ther reit

For the Catholic, iowever, there is

sonething far more than a season of miracles atisis heur.v al

revival in the menth: it is the oene 1ddonc ithonl rsr laîuuc..!

specially dedicated te the Holy Mo- upon an asionished storic, lin wh
ther of God; it is the month of great lesson 'vohave 10 di-zi'; from

Mary. Flowers scem o spring intothis ')tiowiî cf

fresh and beautiful life for the pur- erh$li.a 'in.

pose of supplying ner altars with asc115 1? s tatnt liVr ' .'l

bouquets and lier statues wvith gai"'far-reacîiîîg, c'nn cosi

lands. Tie blue of the sky is ' ictho

color peculiar te ail devotions te tleWvrite ais i oiîieîîî us

Blessed Virgin. 'ihe hymns of tlcjpIeocfdaîs a tew tiîo1sSn'. il Le

birds in natture's vast shrine and the b

ripple pf tle streais comiing down luunicd osxil: sus a tvw S.iicp
the hill-sides, are but hie counter-
paîrt ocftic caiticios e! loto andI con- ntet X'l i 5 liehc ? it ir's,

tin un rd'ay l 2.


